Most pedometers record cumulative steps, limiting ability to assess level of physical activity or nonwear periods. The SportBrain iStep X1 has potential to overcome this limitation by recording and storing step count data in 60-s epochs. We evaluated accuracy of this instrument in children and the duration of consecutive zero step count minutes that indicated nonwear time periods. Seventeen children walked or ran on a treadmill at 2, 3, 4 and 5 miles/hour and walked around a track while wearing the SportBrain and Digiwalker SW-701 pedometer. We compared percent error in step counts for each pedometers relative to observer counts. A subsample wore a SportBrain pedometer during up to 5 days of usual activity. The SportBrain pedometer performed with acceptable accuracy at all evaluated treadmill speeds and during self-paced walking, recording steps within an average of 4% of observed step counts. It outperformed the Digiwalker, especially at slower speeds and in overweight children. During normal wear only 1% of zero count periods were more than 60 min. We conclude that the SportBrain iStep X1 pedometer provides a valid measure of step counts in short averaging times useful for assessing patterns of physical activity in population studies and periods of nonwear.
Pedometers and accelerometers are motion sensors that measure physical activity. Motion sensors provide objective direct methods of physical activity measurement and have advantages over self-reported activity, especially in children, for whom self-report may be less reliable than in adults (14, 18) . Research accelerometers accurately measure physical activity and record movement in intervals from 1 to 60 s. Although research accelerometers have been used in large population studies of physical activity (16) , their high cost (>$200) is a limitation, especially in studies of children who may be more likely to lose the instruments.
Pedometers are a low cost method to measure physical activity objectively. Like accelerometers, they have little subject burden and can be unobtrusively worn on a belt or waist band. Pedometer counts are strongly correlated with accelerometer output. In a review of 25 studies the median reported correlation was 0.86 between the two instruments (19) . Pedometers, like accelerometers, have been correlated with energy expenditure in laboratory and field studies (6, 15) , and new hybrid models of accelerometer-based step counters are more accurate than earlier step counters at comparably low cost (4) .
Pedometers have limitations for use in studies of physical activity because most record cumulative steps taken. Although some models record and store daily total step counts for several days, this temporal resolution is not adequate to identify specific periods of physical activity or to classify physical activity by intensity level. For example, a subject taking 10,000 steps daily might accumulate the steps over the course of the day through walking or by taking a single five mile run.
A new model of pedometer, the SportBrain iStep X1, uses a piezoelectric accelerometer-based mechanism to record step counts and overcomes some of the limitations of other pedometers. For example, the SportBrain records and stores time-resolved steps in 60 s epochs in addition to displaying cumulative step counts.
Step count data can be downloaded into a spreadsheet for further analysis. 1 From these data, patterns of physical activity can be identified. The data could potentially be used to identify periods of noncompliance, based on long periods with zero steps, and periods of moderate and vigorous physical activity, based on a threshold of steps per minute.
In this study we evaluated the accuracy of the SportBrain iStep X1 pedometer in children in both paced treadmill and free walking conditions. We compared the accuracy of the SportBrain in normal and overweight children to a gold standard of directly observed steps and to the Digiwalker SW-701, a brand which has demonstrated accuracy in several previous validation studies (5, 13) . There is no consensus on the minimum interval with no activity needed to identify periods of nonwear of motion sensors and this assessment has not been made for pedometers because they have not recorded in short intervals. For accelerometers between 10-60 min have been used to define periods not worn (7, 16) . Pedometers may be less sensitive to motion than accelerometers, especially in children; therefore, we examined periods of zero counts while the SportBrain was worn to define thresholds of zero counts which might be used to indicate periods of nonwear.
Methods

Participants
A convenience sample of 17 children (10 females, 7 males) aged 10-17 participated in the SportBrain validation study. A subsample of 9 children (3 females, 6 males) participated in an evaluation of thresholds of continuous minutes of zero count suggestive of nonwear time. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Southern California. Parental informed consent and child assent were obtained before testing.
Procedures
Height and weight of each participant, in light clothing without shoes, were measured by study staff. We calculated BMI percentiles using the BMI SAS program from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website (12) . Children with BMI less than the 85th percentile were classified as normal weight (6 participants). Children with BMI greater than the 85th percentile were classified as overweight or obese (11 participants).
Treadmill Evaluation. Each child walked and ran on a Trackmaster TMX425 treadmill while wearing SportBrain and Digiwalker pedometers attached to pants/ shorts on the right side of the waist. The SportBrain was worn midway between the midline and anterior superior iliac crest, and the Digiwalker was placed laterally to the SportBrain. Before use, each device was shaken manually 100 times and the step count display checked to verify that the shakes were recorded.
Participants walked or ran on a treadmill at 2, 3, 4, and 5 mph for 3 min at each speed. These speeds were selected to elicit slow to fast walking and running. At 5 mph every participant ran. Participants straddled the treadmill belt before each 3 min bout while the pedometers were reset to zero. Two staff members counted steps with a click counter. Every foot strike was counted at 2mph and 3mph and every other foot strike at 4mph and 5mph (and the count doubled).
Usual Paced Walk Evaluation. To test the pedometers during normal walking, 13 of the 17 participants wore the devices while walking around a school track. Children were instructed to walk at their usual walking pace. Each child walked one lap around the track while two observers followed and recorded every other foot strike. After recording pedometer and directly observed step counts, the devices were reset to zero and the children walked a second lap. The values for lap 1 and lap 2 were then summed for the pedometer and for the observer-recorded step counts.
Usual Activity Nonwear Evaluation. Participants wore the SportBrain and an Actigraph 7164 accelerometer for up to five days during waking hours. Participants were contacted via telephone or text message every evening to remind them to wear the devices and to complete a very brief structured checklist identifying periods of nonwear (and the reason).
Statistical Analysis
Validation Study. We calculated the intraclass coefficients (ICC) to assess the agreement between observers 1 and 2. We had high agreement at all speeds and during self paced walking (ICC > 0.96, after excluding the counts at 5mph for a single subject with a discrepancy of 42 steps between the two observers). Therefore, we used the average of observer 1 and observer 2 as a "gold standard" for the evaluation of the pedometers.
At each speed on the treadmill and during self-paced walking around the track we calculated the percent error for each pedometer count relative to the observers' average count, i.e., Percent error= [(Pedometer steps-Observed steps)/observed steps] x 100. We also calculated the mean of the absolute value of percent errors since the averaging of over-and under-counting can overestimate the device's accuracy (8) . We used paired t tests to examine the difference in mean percent errors between the SportBrain and the Digiwalker in self-paced walking and an F test to assess the difference in the variability of these errors. We also used t tests to examine the difference in mean percent errors in self-paced walking between overweight and normal weight participants within each device.
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to investigate the association of percent error with device, speed, and BMI percentile during treadmill walking/running. Specifically, we used split plot ANOVA to account for between-subject (weight) and within-subject variables (speed and device). We tested the three way interaction, then each two-way interaction, and independent effects. An alpha of 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The effect of BMI on percent error was also examined as a dichotomized (normal weight and overweight/obese) variable. We also examined the interaction between weight (as categorical or continuous BMI percent) and device during self-paced walking using these analysis of variance methods.
Usual Activity Nonwear Analysis. The daily recall of nonwear times was not useful as there were multiple reported nonwear periods during which activity was recorded on the accelerometer and pedometer. However, with rare exceptions, nonwear periods in these children were apparent on visual inspection of the tracing of the accelerometer time series (see Figure 1a for a typical tracing). Sedentary activity registered with low counts that were frequent, but periods not wearing the accelerometer demonstrated no activity. There was one child for whom there were isolated, low accelerometer counts during periods with no step counts on a single day (Figure 1b) , perhaps reflecting movement of an instrument belt not being worn. This time period between 9 and 11 a.m. was classified as nonwear time.
The accelerometer time series data were inspected for each participant to identify periods of time of nonwear. The accelerometer-determined times of nonwear were excluded from the analysis of the distribution of duration of zero pedometer step counts. The distribution of consecutive zero step counts was examined for each participant for each day, for each participant with all days combined, and for all participants combined. We also examined the total number of minutes with greater than 130 steps, a value that has been shown to be an approximate threshold for moderate and vigorous physical activity in children (9) .
All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.2.
Results
Validation Study
The sample included 10 girls and 7 boys, with an average age of 12.8 years (Table  1) . Most participants were overweight (11 of 17; 65%). The mean Digiwalker step count was lower at all speeds and during the walk around the track than the directly observed count ( Table 2 ). The variability (standard deviation) was greater for the Digiwalker than for directly observed counts. The large variability was only partially explained by the impact of zero step counts recorded for one obese participant at 2 and 3 mph. The mean step count, variability and range for the SportBrain were generally similar to the measurements from direct observation. For the treadmill evaluation of percent error, the three way interactions between device, speed, and weight category (p = .89) or continuous BMI percentile (p = .54) were not significant. There was a statistically significant interaction between device and speed (p = .003), adjusted for the effect of weight category. At each treadmill speed the SportBrain recorded steps, on average, within 4% of observer recorded steps ( Table 3 ). The Digiwalker undercounted steps by almost 20% at 2mph, decreasing to less than 5% at 5 mph (p = .008 for the trend in Digiwalker percent error across speed). The variability in error at each speed was also considerably larger for the Digiwalker than for the SportBrain. At 5 mph, the Digiwalker and SportBrain had similar percent errors and the difference was not significant. However, the standard deviation (SD) in percent error at 5 mph was significantly larger (p = .04) in the Digiwalker (SD = 16.5) than in the SportBrain (SD = 9.6). During self-paced walking on the track both the SportBrain and the Digiwalker had low mean percent error. However, the variability was larger for the Digiwalker (SD = 11.0) than for the SportBrain (SD = 0.6), a difference that was highly significant (p < .001). This larger variability and the pattern of Digiwalker undercount compared with the observed counts is apparent in Figure 2a and was not seen for the SportBrain (Figure 2b) . We also calculated the mean of the absolute value of the percent errors. These values were almost identical to the mean percent errors because the error was largely due to undercounting. After stratifying by device, neither the interaction of speed with weight category nor with BMI percentile was significantly associated with percent error. The main effect of BMI percentile or weight category also was not statistically significant for either instrument. However, the undercounts were generally greater among overweight children for both instruments, and statistical power to identify relatively modest differences in percent error in this small sample of children was limited (Table 4) . There was more variability in the percent error of both instruments among overweight than among normal weight participants, especially for the Digiwalker. For example, the SD of the percent error for the Digiwalker during the self-paced walk on a track (13.2) was significantly greater in the overweight participants than the SD (0.5) of the normal weight participants. Although the SD of the percent error for the SportBrain did not vary by weight category during the self-paced walk (p = .33), the variance was significantly greater among overweight compared with normal weight children at 4 and 5mph treadmill speeds (p = .007 and p < .001 respectively).
Nonwear Study
Nine children aged 13-16 participated in the study. All children were instructed to wear the SportBrain pedometer and accelerometer for five days. However, two participants had unusable data because of instrument malfunction (the accelerometer for one and pedometer for the other), so useable data were available for analysis for seven children (1 girl, 6 boys). Based on inspection of the accelerometer tracing, three children provided data for all five days. Of the other four, three participants wore the devices for four days and one for three days. A total of 30 days had useable data for analysis.
The pedometers were worn for an average 501 min daily (55% of waking hours based on self-reported hours awake, information which was available for 29 of the 30 days for which data were collected), but this varied from an hour (9%) on Table 5 ). The total number of daily steps across days and individuals combined ranged from 733 to 16584. The mean steps per day was 7839 (SD = 4434). There were more than 10,000 steps per day for 37% of the days. However, based on the number of minutes with more than 130 steps, there were few periods of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) (no day with more than 7 min for any participant). There were zero steps on average for 61% of the minutes during which the SportBrain was worn (after removing minutes of nonwear time based on the Actigraph), but the average number of minutes of SportBrain recorded consecutive zero steps was 7.6. Seventy-five percent of the consecutive zero count step intervals was 8 min or less. The maximum zero count interval was 158 min. Ninety-five percent of the consecutive zero steps were less than 30 min during normal wear, and 99% of zero steps intervals were less than 58 min. (The distribution of minutes of zero steps for each subject and for all participants combined is available from the authors upon request).
Discussion
The SportBrain iStep X1 demonstrated accurate and precise step counting at all tested speeds and in self-paced walking in both normal and overweight children, and outperformed the Digiwalker, especially at slower speeds and in overweight children. In previous studies, Digiwalker pedometers have demonstrated more accurate counts at higher speeds (2) . Previous studies have also found pedometers to be less accurate in obese adults and children (2, 4, 11) .
The reduced accuracy of pedometers in overweight and obese participants and at slow walking speeds has been associated with the pedometer mechanism (4,10). The Digiwalker has a spring-loaded horizontal lever that moves up and down with the hip's vertical movements. The movement of the lever opens and closes an electrical circuit and the lever arm makes an electrical contact and a step is counted (4). Accelerometer-based devices like the SportBrain iStep X1 count steps based on movement detected by the piezo-electric accelerometer. When a horizontal cantilevered beam compresses a piezo-electric crystal during movement, the resulting voltage oscillations are used to record steps (4). Our results suggest that piezo-electric pedometers are more accurate than spring-loaded lever pedometers during slow walking and in overweight populations. However, among overweight participants the SportBrain also had significantly greater variability than among normal weight participants in the percent error at 4 and 5mph (Table  4) . Crouter et al. studied the effects of BMI, waist circumference, and pedometer tilt on the accuracy of spring loaded and piezo-electric pedometers (4). They found pedometer tilt influenced accuracy of the spring-loaded pedometer more than waist circumference or BMI. The piezo-electric pedometer's accuracy was not affected by waist circumference, BMI, or pedometer tilt. SportBrain also makes a spring loaded model, the iStep ×. We have evaluated this model and found it to be considerably less accurate than the newer SportBrain iStep X1 (results not shown).
Because they are inexpensive, pedometers have been recommended for use in large scale epidemiological research on physical activity (19) . In this setting the SportBrain is a major improvement on existing pedometers because it provides timeresolved data, which can potentially be used to classify individual physical activity into broad categories of time spent in physical activity of different intensities. For example, in adolescents 130 steps per minute has been reported to correspond approximately to 70% maximum heart rate (9), a threshold for MVPA. (The exact step count corresponding to MVPA varied modestly depending on fitness level). A high correlation of cumulative pedometer-recorded step counts with energy expenditure has also been reported (6, 15) . This suggests that an approximate estimate of time-resolved energy expenditure might be possible based on the time resolved step counts provided by the SportBrain, using prediction equations like those developed for the interpretation of accelerometer counts (17) . However, other studies suggest that the prediction of energy expenditure based on heart rate, a more physiologically relevant marker of energy expenditure than step counts, varies markedly between individuals based on fitness and other characteristics (20) . Further research is needed to address the utility of time-resolved step counts in predicting energy expenditure.
A limitation to most pedometers in the research setting is the inability to identify periods of noncompliance that can produce biased estimates of physical activity. Because the SportBrain provides time-resolved step count data, periods of nonwear can potentially be identified based on long periods with zero counts. Such data reduction algorithms have been developed to identify noncompliance of individuals wearing accelerometers (12) . Based on our small sample size, we propose a cut-off to identify periods of nonwear of 30-60 min. Choice of a cut-off might depend on the goal of the study, although there are some limitations to a choice anywhere in this range. For a study evaluating sedentary behavior, a 30 min threshold to classify a period of nonwear might result in underestimating time spent in sedentary behavior, because some sedentary periods (about 5% based on our results) would be classified as nonwear time. With a more conservative threshold of 60 min (essentially capturing all wear time), some nonwear time would be classified as sedentary behavior, resulting in an overestimate of time spent in sedentary activity. If the goal of a study were to assess time spent physically active, a 60 min threshold would overestimate sedentary time. Further study to assess the distribution of duration of zero step counts, for example by examining the variation by age and gender, might result in better algorithms for distinguishing periods of nonwear from periods of sedentary activity. However, some of our study participants also reported removing the pedometer because of sports practice. In this setting, either a 30 or a 60 min period of vigorous physical activity might be misclassified as sedentary based on the consecutive string of zero counts. This issue of informative missingness is a generic limitation to physical activity monitors that require participant compliance, and some data imputation methods have been suggested (3) .
Although the SportBrain overcomes several limitations of currently available low-cost pedometers, other generic limitations of pedometers include the limited ability to assess nonambulatory physical activity, such as bicycling, or the additional work associated with steps climbing stairs. The ability to record step count data in 60 s epochs has advantages over recording cumulative steps taken; however, this epoch is too long to assess accurately very short periods of physical activity that occur in children during periods less than 60 s (1). In addition, we did not examine the effect of motion not reflective of physical activity, for example, steps that might be recorded from the motion of riding in a car.
Conclusion
We conclude that the SportBrain iStep X1 pedometer accurately measures step counts on a treadmill and during self-paced walking, in both normal-weight and overweight children. Although further investigation is warranted, time resolved step counts have potential to identify nonwear periods, to classify level of physical activity and perhaps to estimate time spent in moderate and vigorous physical activity. Because of its accuracy and low cost, the SportBrain merits consideration for use in large epidemiological studies aimed at measuring physical activity in children.
Notes
The SportBrain step counter with access to time-resolved data is available from Device-Research@ humana.com.
